
V!LLAGE OF CRIDERSVII-LE COUNCIL MINUTES

REGULAR MEETING -.IUNE 18, 2018

lv4ayor [lick walls called the reguiar Council rneeting to orc]er. The lune 11th regular meeting had been rescheduled to

this evening. He led in the Pledge of Ailegiance'

present-- Mayor Rick walls; courrcil: Dorance Thompson, Eric west, Franl< oen, Paul Lynch and stacey cook Also in

attendance wer-e Solicitor Angela Eilioi, clerl<-Treasurer candace Stevely, Village Aclrninistrator jarid Kohlrieser' Police

ChiefJohnDrakeancjFireChiefRickMiller. JoeBaileyarrivedduringtheupdateontheRevitalizationDistrictunderold

Busi ness.

It lvas mcved bv Caoi<, secondeci by oen to accept the minutes of the May 14, 2018 regular councii meeting as written

Motion Passeci 5 0'

COMMITTEE REPORTS:

Committee of the Wi'lole: No meeting

utilities & surface water: we purchased our new water meter hanclheld and software updates, which have been

irrstalled and are now in service. our crews dug up and fixed a storm tile on Elizabeth street' \A/e purchased and

installed ner.r.r chlorine equipment for both our water and wastewater facilities. A technician carne and installed the new

parts on ouI iift station, vvhich seenls to be functioning properly t-tow; it was an unscheduled expense'

planning: A reminrjer was given to residents that with pool season in full swing, they should look lnto r'arhether they are

in need cf a temporary poor permit or a permanent poor permit before pr:rchasing and/or installing a pool'

Finance: No RePort

park: we ha'e receivecl quotes from two local cor-itractors in regards to the Tor,irer Park shelter House addition' The

fir-st orie is from Blass Resiclential with an estirnate of s20,000. The second estimate is from St-er"e's Honre

Ir-nprcven:ents for 58,000. Tfrere are other matters which are being iool<ed into as'a;eil'

Streets: l.lo RePort.

pnoperties: one of our zero turn lawn mowers had to be tal<en in for repairs and is now bacl< in service' lt will probably

needtobereplacedfornextyear. AlsooursewerjettruchwastakenouttosteveMyersserviceforsomeservicingand

it is back in service. lve took irr around n50 cubic yards of discarded iterns on our anrlual ciean up day'

Safety;
Fire- FireChief Ricl<MillerdistributedtheMayreport.Therewere44EMscallsarrd2firecallsinMay' AsofJunel,

201-g, there has been a total of 2g3 calls for the year. He distributed the agenda of events for" the Firemen's Jamboree

being held July 13 anrj 14, 201g. He mentioned that the Run/walk has been changed to a "Color Run"' Donations of

lties and cal<es sSould be tal<en to the fire house on Friday afternoon, Juiy 13 or Saturday morning,.tuly 14' The retired

Cascade vehicie will be pici<ed up the first week of July, taken to NewJersey, and then shipped to the Dominican

Republic.

safety- policeChiefJohnDrakereported220cailsforserviceinMay, l-2arrestsand23citatlonswrittenintoMayor's

Court,withSl,g22.collected. Alltypesof incidentsintheVillagehaveincreasedduring20lB' Hepresentedthree

candidates which he would lil<e to have hired as part-time Police officers. it was rrioved hy Lynch, seconded by Cook to

approve the hiring of scott Bt,schur, Adarn Bal<er and sara wise as Part-time Police officers for the Village of cridersviiie'

Motion passed 6-0. Mayor Walls sworn in the new officers'

Chief Drali.e advised that our code Enforcerxent officer is continuing to do a fine lob' some people have recently been

cited for not mowing grass and not picking up trash'

OLD BUSINESS:

At the Januarv g, 201g Regular courrcil meeting Council approved appointing Todd Kohlrieser to serve as {vlagistrate for

the Viliage tor one year, beginning.lanuary 2018. There was no resolution number assigned in January' lt was moved
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by west, seconded by Lynch to assign Resorution #?344 to the appointing of Todcl l(ohli"ieser as Magistrate of the Village

of Cridersvilie Nlayor's court as passed January B, 2018. Motion passed 6-0'

Mayor walls updated council on the Revitalization District n'iatter. He statecj that it will be tabled until he hears from

the propertv owner. oen asl<ed why the grass has noi been nrowed on the property across l-75 owned by Triskel LLC '

N4ayorwal!s stated that chief Dral<e has been unable to reach the owner. He sent a ietterto the owner, and atrso called

and emailed but has poi yet received a reply. The owner has five ciays to responci after the ietter is receir'red' Chief

Dr-al<e wi!l coi':tinue to pursue this matter'

NEW B[.J5ITTESS:

It was moveri by wesi, seconded by Cool< to pay the necessary bills for the rnonth of iune 2018'

Councilman oen asi<ed what bills are approved to be paid each month. He was given examples of gas, eiectric, repairs,

maintenance items, payroli, loans, phone bills. Motion passed 6-0.

Resolution #)345ro amend appropriations was presented by the Clerl<. General Fund Police Appropriations wr:uld

increase 56,500; Enforcement and Education Fund would increase S:,:oo; Water Fund would increase 52,000; and the

seyrerFuncjwoulcl jncreaseS10,000. rtwasnrovedbyBailey,secondedbywesttoreadResolution#2345bytitleonly

and declaring ar) errergency. Motion passed 6-0. RESOLUTION #2345 - A Resolution to amend Resolution #2334,

making perrnanent appropriations for current expenses and other expenditures of the village of Cridersville, state of

Ohio, during the fiscal year ending December 31,zo!8,and declaring an emergency was read by Mayor Walls by title

onlv. lt ry35 pov€d by Thompson, seconded by west to accept Resolution #2345 as read by titie only and declaring an

emergency. Motion passed 6-0. This brings the 2018 total Perntanent Appropriations to 52"353,929'54'

Resolution #z34brn;as explained by the Clerl<. it wil! transfer money from the General Fund to the National Road Paving

Loan Fd, ttre \^,,yarrdot Street Reconslruction Loan Fd., the Strnrise/West Sugar Street Reconstrllction Loan Fd' so the

semi-annual paynreni on the principal can be paid. Transfers will also be made frorn the Generai Fund to the Tree

Ccmmision Fd. for the annual per capita assessment, and to the Street Fd. for general operations per annual

appropriations. Funds will also be transferred from the water Fund to the water Tower construction Loan Fd' so the

semi-annual payment on principal ancJ interest can be paid, and to the waterTreatment improvenretlt Loan Fd' so the

semi-annual pavment on principalcarr be paid. Funds will be transferred from the Sanitary sewer Fund to the sanitary

Sewer Rehab Loan Fcl. so the semi-arrnual payment on principal can be paid, arrd to the waste water lmprovenletrt Loarr

Fd. so the senri,a.pual paynrent on the principaland interest cari be paid. it was moved by west, seconded by Bailey to

reaci Resoiution tt2346 by title only and declaring an emergency. RESOLUTION #2346 - A Resolution to approve the

necessary transfer of funds for the village of cridersville and declaring an emergency for the year 2018, was read by

Mayor \lJalls by title only. lt was moved by West, seconded by Bailey to accept Resolution #2345 as read by title only

and declaring an emergency. Discussion: Mr. Oen questioned why most legislation is passed as an emergency and

asl<ed why there can,t te thr-ee readings for all legislation. lt was explainecl that these transfers v,/ere already included in

the perrnanent Appropriations for 2018, but that according to the law Council r"nust act on the transfers; the designated

funds are not autonraticaliy transferred to other funds without legislation. it was aiso explained that many resolutiotls

and some ordinances are passed as an emergency when the issues they address are needecl for the proper running of

the viilage. He expressed his feellr-rgs that legislation shouid not be passeci as an ernergency. The vote was taken:

Baiiey-yes, Thon-rpson-yes, lVest-Ves, Oen-no, Lynch-yes, Cook-yes' Motion passed 5-1'

Council,vornan Cook acldressed the articie written by a Village resident and published in the [-irna News, going through

each topic iisted. she stated that there is no way their residential property can be changed to commercial. The Zoning

Code map shorvs clearly that the east side of s. Dixie Highway is zoned Commercial and the west side is zoned

Residential. On-tuly'IO.ZA1.7,approxirnately12l.g8gacresinDuchouquetTownshipwereannexedintotheVillage
(ordinance #1_676). The property owner had requested the annexation to Duchouquet Township and it was approved

andviilageCour-rcil approvedtheannexationintotheVillage.Thisprocesstookaboutsixmonths' onjuiy1,0,2ot7,

orclirrance #!6f l vrras passed amending the Zoning Code so that Shooting Sports were included.
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Resolution #2323 passed July 10, 2017, was for a utility easement to get ready for the br-isiness ease of i-l5.
Tlrese three pieces of legislatioir were passed as an emergency because from all information avaiiabie to the

Council, gr"ound br-ea king wou ld begin shortly.
Property owners Sheryl and Dennis Maier, 21,45. Dixie Highway, talked of their concerns about these issues and asl<ed

many questions to receive infornration. One of the blggest concerns was that their property wouid be changed to

commercial iftheConrr-nunityRevrtaiizationDistrictwasapproved. TheywereinformedthattheRevitalizationDistrict
cannot change the Zoning Code. There was discussion between the Maiers and Couincil members, as the anirexation

ilrccess was explained. There was alsc discussion concerning the Revitalization District.

Thev were also concerned about the new indoor shooting range going into the Endless Endeavors buiiding on the east

sideofs.DixieHighwayandincreasedtrafficduetothebusiness. TheywereassuredthattheStateofOhiohas
stringent iaurs ancj requirements for alishooting facilities. lt has been understand that the gun ciub r,vhich is still

pi'ci:osed cn the eastside lf i-75 is mandated to have an earthen wall on the east side of l-75.

Questions were askeci why the community can't decide what type of business comes into the Village. When properties

are sold the Viliage has rro part in property sales or what the purchasers plan to do at those locations. There are some

specific types of businesses which will not be accepted, such as adult book stores, etc.

The question r,rras raised if CoLrncil could guarantee that properties would never be changed from residential to

commercial. Ron tu1ertz, 217 N. Elizabeth Street, explained that once a property is sold, the purchaser would have to
apply to the Zoning Comnrission for any change to be made. The Commission's recommendation would then go to

Cotrncii and Councilwould have to approve or disapprove any proposed changes to the Zoning Code. There is a process

that must be follovved.

Soeeding in the Village was discussed. lt was noted that the Police Departrnent keeps r,vorl<ing on the problern.

Mil<e Beai, 329 Onaiee Drive, has received notice of a sex offender living on his street. He understands that there are

others in the Viliage and wondered if the schoolwas notified. Chief Dral<e stated that the school is also notified. Notices

are sent io neighboriioods when an offender moves in. There is no lav; that states lr.,hen houses are sold that new

buyershavetobeiniorrnedofthelocationofsexoffenders. Chief DrakeadvisedofStatelegislationthatlimitscertain
regulations concerning sex offenders.

The Viliage Administrator advised that the Village received a $S,OOO grant from the Wapak Area Community Foundation

toward the Legacy Park gateway memorial. Cool< advised that bricks will contir-lue to be soNd for a while for the
nremorial. lt is hoped that the gateway can be started before long.

Lynch toid Chief Drake that over the weei<end he had gotten iil in his yard. One of the officers had been driving by and

stoppedtobesurehewasol<ay. Hedidnotgettheofficer'snamebutwantedtheChieftolethiml<nowhowmr"rchhis
action was appreciated.

It u/as moved by West, seconded by Baiiey, to adjourn the June 18,2AL8, regular Councii meeting.

Motion passed 6-0.

Ca ndace Stevely, Clerl<-Treasurer Rick Walis, Mayor


